












                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 

 

 
 

MAINTENANCE REPORT 

FEBRUARY 2022 
                                             

  

 

 

 

All Projects 

Minor repairs and maintenance  

Inspect vacant units 

Snow removal 

  

Heritage Tower 

Unit #404 Unit renovation in progress:                            

    - removal and disposal of existing vinyl flooring 

  - prep floors for new flooring 

  - replace switches and receptacles 

     - minor repairs 

  

Legion Place 

Unit #16 Unit renovation in progress:  

  - removal and disposal of existing flooring and baseboards                            

       - removal and disposal of existing kitchen cabinets and bathroom vanity 

  - install new subfloor 

  - prep floors for new flooring 

   - install new kitchen cabinets and bathroom vanity 

                      - build and install new countertops 

        - repair damaged walls 

  - interior painting   

  - minor repairs 

 

Greene Valley Apts. 

Unit #205 Work completed/ready for occupancy                                                             

       - interior painting  

  - install new kitchen cabinets and bathroom vanity 

  - install new kitchen sink, faucet and new plumbing 

  - install new vanity sink, faucet and new plumbing 

  - replace switches and receptacles  

  - install new range hood and venting 

  - install new toilet 

  - install new grab bars 

  - minor repairs 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Greene Valley Apts. 

Unit #206 Unit renovation in progress:                                                                                            

  - repair damaged walls                            

       - removal and disposal of existing kitchen cabinets and bathroom vanity 

  - removal and disposal of existing flooring 

  - garbage removal and disposal 

  - minor repairs   

 

Peace River Community Housing  

Unit #12-609 Work completed/ready for occupancy  

    - repair damaged walls                            

        - interior painting 

   - replace damaged kitchen countertop 

   - replace switches and receptacles 

   - repair and paint interior doors 

   - repair accordion closet doors 

   - replace range hood 

   - minor repairs 

Unit #12-102 Unit renovation in progress: 

   - repair damaged walls                            

        - interior painting 

   - removal and disposal of existing flooring and baseboards (main floor) 

   - removal and disposal of existing subfloor (main floor) 

   - garbage removal and disposal 

   - minor repairs 

Unit #12-605 Unit renovation in progress:                                 

   - repair damaged walls                            

        - interior painting 

   - minor repairs 

   

Grimshaw Community Housing        

Unit #13-402 Work completed/ready for occupancy  

                          - repair damaged walls                            

       - interior painting 

  - repair and paint interior doors  

        - install new baseboards, window and door trim 

   - install new door locks 

   - garbage removal and disposal 

     - minor repairs 

  

Manning Community Housing 

Unit #07-706 Unit renovation in progress:                               

   - repair damaged walls                            

       - interior painting  

  - minor repairs 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Contract Work  

Del-Air Lodge Unit #N16 - supply and install new flooring 

Legion Place Unit #16 - supply and install new flooring 

Unit #07-604 - supply and install new flooring  

 

Capital Maintenance Projects 

Autumn Villa Unit #1 - Unit renovation completed/ready for occupancy                          

Unit #07-901 - Unit renovation completed/ready for occupancy                          

                                                             


